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No. 4449. AGREEMENT1 FOR CO-OPERATION BETWEEN
THE GOVERNMENTOF THE UNITED STATESOF AMER-
ICA AND THE GOVERNMENT OF SPAIN CONCERNING
CIVIL USES OF ATOMIC ENERGY. SIGNED AT WASH-
INGTON, ON 16 AUGUST 1957

WhereastheGovernmentof theUnited Statesof Americaandthe Government
of Spain, on July 19, 1955,2 signedan Agreementfor Cooperationconcerningthe
civil usesof atomic energy;and

MThereassuch Agreementprovidesthat it is the hope andexpectationof the
Parties that the initial Agreement for Cooperationwill lead to considerationof
further cooperationextendingto the design,construction,andoperationof power-
producingreactors;and

Whereasthe Governmentof Spainhasadvisedthe Governmentof the United
Statesof America of its desire to pursuea researchand developmentprogram
looking towardthe realizationof peacefulandhumanitarianusesof atomicenergy
including the design, construction,and operationof power-producingreactors;
and

Whereasthe Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americadesiresto cooperate
with the Governmentof Spainin suchaprogramashereinafterprovided; and

Whereasthe Parties desire to supersedethe Agreement for Cooperation
signedon July 19, 1955, with this Agreementwhich includesthe new areasof
cooperation

The Partiesagreeas follows

Article I

For purposesof this Agreement

(a) “United StatesCommission” means the United StatesAtomic Energy
Commission.

(b) “SpanishJunta” meansthe Juntade EnergiaNuclearof the Government
of Spain.

Cameinto force on 12 February1958, thedateon which eachGovernmentreceived from
the other Governmentwritten notification that it had complied with all statutory and consti-
tutional requirementsfor entry into force of the Agreement,in accordancewith article [I, 13.

a United Nations,Treaty Series,Vol. 239, p. 299.
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(c) “Equipmentanddevices”and“equipmentor device” meananyinstrument,
apparatus,or facility andincludesany facility, exceptan atomic weapon,capable
of making use of or producing specialnuclear material, and componentparts
thereof.

(d) “Person” meansany individual, corporation,partnership,firm, associa-
tion, trust, estate,public or private institution, group, governmentagency,or
governmentcorporation but does not include the Parties to this Agreement.

(e) “Reactor” meansan apparatus,other than an atomic weapon,in which
a self-supportingfission chainreaction is maintainedby utilizing uranium,pluton-
ium, or thorium, or any combinationof uranium,plutonium, or thorium.

(/) “Restricted Data” means all data concerning(1) design, manufacture,
or utilization of atomicweapons;(2) the productionof specialnuclearmaterials;
or (3) the use of special nuclearmaterialsin the productionof energy,but shall
not include datadeclassifiedor removedfrom the categoryof restricteddataby
the appropriateauthority.

(g) “Atomic weapon” meansany device utilizing atomic energy, exclusive
of the meansfor transportingor propelling the device (where such meansis a
separableand divisible part of the device),the principal purposeof which is for
use as, or for developmentof, a weapon,a weapon prototype,or a weapon test
device.

(h) “Special nuclear material” means (1) plutonium, uranium enriched in
the isotope233 or in the isotope235, and any other materialwhich the United
StatesCommissiondeterminesto be specialnuclearmaterial; or (2) any material
artificially enrichedby any of the foregoing.

(i) “Source material” means (1) uranium, thorium, or any other material
which is determinedby either Party to be sourcematerial; or (2) orescontaining
one or more of the foregoing materials, in such concentrationas either Party
may determinefrom time to time.

(j) “Parties” meansthe Governmentof the United Statesof America andthe
Governmentof Spain, including the United StatesCommissionon behalf of the
Governmentof the United Statesof America and the SpanishJunta on behalf
of the Governmentof Spain. “Party” meansone of the above Parties.

Article II

A. The Agreementfor Cooperationsignedon July 19, 1955, is superseded
in its entiretyon the day this Agreemententersinto force.

B. This Agreementshallenterinto force on the day on which eachGovern-
ment shall receive from the other Governmentwritten notification that it has
complied with all statutory and constitutional requirementsfor the entry intc~
force of suchAgreementandshall remainin force for a period of ten years.
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Article III

A. RestrictedDatashall not be communicatedunderthis Agreement,and
no materialsor equipmentand devicesshall be transferredand no servicesshall
be furnishedunderthis Agreementif thetransferof anysuchmaterialsor equipment
and devicesor the furnishing of any such service involves the communication
of RestrictedData.

B. Subject to the provisionsof this Agreement,the availability of personnel
and material, and the applicable laws, regulations,and licenserequirementsin
forcein their respectivecountries,the Partiesshallassisteachotherin the achieve-
ment of the use of atomic energyfor peacefulpurposes.

C. This Agreementshallnot requirethe exchangeof any information which
thePartiesare not permittedto communicatebecausethe information is privately
ownedor hasbeenreceivedfrom anothergovernment.

Article IV

Subject to the provisionsof Article III, unclassifiedinformation, including
information in the specific fields set out below, shall be exchangedbetweenthe
Partieswith respectto the applicationof atomicenergyto peacefuluses,including
researchanddevelopmentrelatingto suchuses,andproblemsof healthandsafety
connectedtherewith:

(a) The development,design, construction,operation,and use of research,
demonstrationpower, experimentalpower, andpowerreactors;

(b) Healthand safetyproblemsrelatedto the operationanduseof research,
demonstrationpower,experimentalpower, andpowerreactors;

(c) The use of radioactive isotopesand radiation in physical andbiological
research,medical therapy,agriculture,and industry.

Article V

The application or use of any information (including design drawings and
specifications)andany material,equipment,anddevices,exchangedor transferred
betweenthe Partiesunderthis Agreement,shallbe the responsibilityof the Party
receivingit, and the other Party doesnot warrant the accuracyor completeness
of such information and does not warrant the suitability of such information,
materials,equipment,anddevicesfor any particular use or application.

No, 4449
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Article VI

A. ResearchMaterials

Materialsof interest in connectionwith definedresearchprojectsrelated to
the peacefulusesof atomic energyasprovidedby Article IV and underthe limita-
tionsset forth in Article III, including sourcematerials,specialnuclearmaterials,
by-productmaterial, other radioisotopes,and stable isotopes,will be exchanged
for researchpurposesin such quantitiesand undersuch terms and conditionsas
may be agreedwhen suchmaterialsare not availablecommercially. In no case,
however,shall the quantity of special nuclear materialsunder the jurisdiction
of eitherParty, by reasonof transferunder this Article, be, at any one time, in
excessof 100 gramsof containedU-235, 10 grams of plutonium, and 10 grams
of U-233.

B. ResearchFacilities

Subject to the provisionsof Article III, andundersuchtermsand conditions
asmay be agreed,andto the extentas maybe agreed,specializedresearchfacilities
and reactormaterialstesting facilities of the Partiesshall be madeavailable for
mutualuseconsistentwith thelimits of space,facilities,andpersonnelconveniently
available,whensuchfacilities arenot commerciallyavailable.

Article VII

It is contemplatedthat, as provided in this Article, private individuals and
private organizationsin either the United Statesof Americaor Spainmay deal
directly with privateindividuals and privateorganizationsin the othercountry.
Accordingly, with respect to the subjectsof agreedexchangeof information as
provided in Article IV, personsunder the jurisdiction of either the Government
of the United Statesof America or the Governmentof Spainwill be permittedto
makearrangementsto transfer and export materials, including equipment and
devices, to, and perform servicesfor, the other Governmentand such persons
underits jurisdiction as are authorizedby the other Governmentto receive and
possesssuchmaterialsand utilize such services,subject to

(a) The limitations in Article III

(b) Applicablelaws, regulations,andlicenserequirementsof the Government

of the United Statesof Americaandthe Governmentof Spain.

Arude VIII

A. The Commissionwill sell or lease,as may be agreed,to the Government
of Spain uranium enrichedup to twenty per cent (20%) in the isotope U-235,
except as otherwiseprovided in paragraphC of this Article, in such quantities
as may be agreedin accordancewith the terms,conditions,anddelivery schedules
~et forth in contractsfor fueling definedresearch,experimentalpower,demonstra-
tion power, and power reactorswhich the Governmentof Spain, in consultation
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with the Commission, decides to construct or authorize private organizations
to constructin Spainand as requiredin experimentsrelated thereto; provided,
however,that the net amount of any uranium sold or leasedhereunderduring
the periodof this Agreementshall not exceed500 kilograms of containedU-235.
This net amount shall be the gross quantityof contained13-235 in uranium sold
or leasedto the Governmentof Spainduring the period of this Agreementless
the quantity of containedU-235 in recoverableuranium which has beenre-sold
or otherwisereturnedto the Governmentof the United Statesof Americaduring
the period of this Agreementor transferredto any other nation or international
organizationwith theapprovalof the Governmentof theUnited Statesof America.

B. Within the limitations containedin paragraphA of this Article, thequan-
tity of uranium enriched in the isotope 13-235 transferredby the Commission
underthis Article andin the custodyof the Governmentof Spainshallnot at any
time bein excessof the amountof materialnecessaryfor the full loading of each
definedreactorprojectwhich the Governmentof Spainor personsunderits juris-
diction decide to constructand fuel with fuel obtainedfrom the United States
of America, as provided herein, plus such additional quantity as, in the opinion
of the Commission, is necessaryto permit the efficient and continuousoperation
of suchreactoror reactorswhile replacedfuel elementsare radioactively cooling
or, subject to the provisionsof paragraphE, are being reprocessedin Spain, it
being the intent of the Commissionto make possible the maximum usefulness
of the materialso transferred.

C. The Commissionmay,upon requestandin its discretion,makea portion
of the foregoingspecial nuclear material available as material enrichedup to
ninety percent (90%) for use in a materialstestingreactor,capableof operating
with a fuel load not to exceedsix (6) kilograms of containedU-235 in uranium.

D. It is understoodandagreedthat althoughthe Governmentof Spainmay
distribute uranium enriched in the isotopeU-235 to authorizedusersin Spain,
the Governmentof Spainwill retain title to anyuranium enrichedin the isotope
U-235 which is purchasedfrom the Commissionat leastuntil suchtime asprivate
usersin the United Statesof Americaare permittedto acquiretitle in the United
Statesof America to uraniumenrichedin the isotopeU-235.

E. It is agreedthat when any source or specialnuclear materialreceived
from the United Statesof Americarequiresreprocessing,suchreprocessingshallhe
performedat the discretionof the Commissionin either Commissionfacilities or
facilities acceptableto the Commission,on termsandconditionsto belater agreed
andit is understood,exceptasmay be otherwiseagreed,that the form andcontent
of any irradiated fuel elementsshall not be altered after their removal from the
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reactorandprior to delivery to the Commissionor the facilities acceptableto the
Commissionfor reprocessing.

F. With respectto anyspecialnuclearmaterialnotownedby theGovernment
of the UnitedStatesof Americaproducedin reactorsfueledwith materialsobtained
from the United Statesof Americawhich is in excessof Spain’s needfor such
materialsin its programfor the peacefulusesof atomic energy,the Government
of the United Statesof Americashall haveand is herebygranted(a) a first option
to purchasesuchmaterialat pricesthenprevailingin the United Statesof America
for specialnuclearmaterialproducedin reactorswhich are fueledpursuantto the
terms of an agreementfor cooperationwith the Governmentof the United States
of America, and (b) the right to approve the transferof such material to any
other nation or international organizationin the event the option to purchase
is not exercised.

G. Special nuclearmaterial produced in any part of fuel leasedhereunder
as a result of irradiation processesshall be for the accountof the Government
of Spainandafter reprocessingas providedin paragraphE hereofshallbe returned
to the Governmentof Spain,at which timetitle to suchmaterialshallbetransferred
to that Governmentunless the Governmentof the United Statesof America
shall exercisethe option, which is hereby accorded,to retain with appropriate
credit to the Governmentof Spainany suchspecialnuclearmaterialwhich is in
excessof the needsof the Governmentof Spainfor such materialin its program
for the peacefulusesof atomic energy.

H. Some atomic energy materialswhich the Governmentof Spain may
requestthe Commissionto provide in accordancewith this Agreementare harmful
to personsand property unless handledand used carefully. After delivery of
such materialsto the Governmentof Spain, the Governmentof Spainshall bear
all responsibility, in so far as the Governmentof the United Statesof America
is concerned,for the safe handling and use of such materials. With respect to
anyspecialnuclearmaterialsor fuel elementswhich the Commissionmay,pursuant
to this Agreement,leaseto the Governmentof Spainor to anyprivate individual
or private organizationunder its jurisdiction, the Governmentof Spain shall
indemnify and save harmlessthe Governmentof the United Statesof America
againstany andall liability (including third party liability) for any causewhatso-
everarising out of the productionor fabrication,the ownership,the lease,andthe
possessionanduseof suchspecialnuclearmaterialsor fuel elementsafter delivery
by the Commissionto the Governmentof Spain or to any authorizedprivate
individual or privateorganizationunder its jurisdiction.
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Article IX

As may be necessaryandas may be mutually agreedin connectionwith the
subjectsof agreedexchangeof information as provided in Article IV, and under
the limitationsset forth in Article III, andundersuchtermsandconditionsas may
be mutuallyagreed,specificarrangementsmay be madefrom timeto time between
the Partiesfor lease,or sale andpurchase,of quantitiesof materials,other than
specialnuclear material, greater than those required for research,when such
materialsare not availablecommercially.

Article X

A. The Governmentof the United Statesof America andthe Government
of Spainemphasizetheir commoninterestin assuringthat anymaterial,equipment,
or devicemadeavailable to the Governmentof Spainpursuantto this Agreement
shallbe usedsolely for civil purposes.

B. Except to the extentthat the safeguardsprovidedfor in this Agreement
are supplanted,by agreementof the Partiesasprovided in Article XII, by safe-
guardsof the InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency,the Governmentof the United
Statesof America, notwithstandinganyother provisionsof this Agreement,shall
havethe following rights:

1. With the objectiveof assuringdesignand operationfor civil purposes
and permitting effective applicationof safeguards,to review the design of any

(i) reactorand

(ii) otherequipmentanddevicesthedesignof which theUnitedStatesCommission
determinesto be relevant to the effective applicationof safeguards,

which are to be madeavailable to the Governmentof Spainor any personunder
its jurisdiction by the Governmentof the UnitedStatesof Americaor any person
underits jurisdiction, or which are to use,fabricate,or processanyof the following
materialsso madeavailable: sourcematerial, specialnuclearmaterial, moderator
material,or other materialdesignatedby the United StatesCommission.

2. With respectto anysourceor specialnuclearmaterialmadeavailableto the
Governmentof Spainor any personunderits jurisdiction by the Governmentof
the United Statesof Americaor any personunder its jurisdiction and anysource
or specialnuclearmaterialutilized in, recoveredfrom, or producedas a result of
the useof any of thefollowing materials,equipment,or devicesso madeavailable:

(i) sourcematerial,specialnuclearmaterial,moderatormaterial,or othermaterial
designatedby the United StatesCommission,
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(ii) reactors,
(iii) any otherequipmentor devicesdesignatedby the United StatesCommission

asan item to be madeavailableon the condition that the provisionsof this
subparagraphB 2 will apply,
(a) to require the maintenanceandproduction of operating records and to

requestandreceivereportsfor the purposeof assistingin ensuringaccountability
for such materials;and

(b) to require that any such material in the custody of the Governmentof
Spainor any personunderits jurisdiction be subjecttoall of thesafeguardsprovid-
ed for in this Article andthe guarantiesset forth in Article XI;

3. To requirethe depositin storagefacilities designatedby theUnited States
Commissionof any of the specialnuclearmaterialreferredto in subparagraphB 2
of this Article which is not currently utilized for civil purposesin Spainandwhich
is not purchasedor retainedby the Governmentof the United Statesof America
pursuantto Article VIII of this Agreement,transferredpursuantto Article VIII,
paragraphF (b) of this Agreement,or otherwisedisposed of pursuant to an
arrangementmutually acceptableto the Parties;

4. To designate,after consultationwith the Governmentof Spain,personnel
who, accompanied,if either Party so requests,by personneldesignatedby the
Governmentof Spain, shallhaveaccessin Spain to all placesanddatanecessary
to accountfor the sourceand specialnuclearmaterialswhich are subject to sub-
paragraphB 2 of this Article to determinewhether thereis compliancewith this
Agreement and to make such independentmeasurementsas may be deemed
necessary

5. In the eventof non-compliancewith the provisionsof this Article or the
guarantiesset forth in Article XI, and the failure of the Governmentof Spain
to carry out the provisionsof this Article within a reasonabletime, to suspendor
terminatethis Agreementandto requirethe returnof any materials,equipment,
anddevicesreferredto in subparagraphB 2 of this Article;

6. To consultwith the Governmentof Spain in the matter of health and

safety.
C. The Governmentof Spainundertakesto facilitate the applicationof the

safeguardsprovided for in this Article.

Article XI

The Governmentof Spainguaranteesthat:

(a) Safeguardsprovidedin Article X shall be maintained.
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(b) No material, including equipmentand devices, transferredto the Gov-
ernmentof Spainor authorizedpersonsunder its jurisdiction pursuantto this
Agreement,by lease,sale, or otherwise, will be usedfor atomic weaponsor for
researchon or developmentof atomic weaponsor for any othermilitary purposes,
andthat no such material, including equipmentand devices,will be transferred
to unauthorizedpersonsor beyondthe jurisdiction of the Governmentof Spain
except as the United StatesCommissionmay agreeto such transferto another
nation or an internationalorganization,and then only if in the opinion of the
United StatesCommissionsuch transferfalls within the scopeof an agreement
for cooperationbetweenthe United Statesof America and the other nation or
internationalorganization.

Article XII

The Governmentof the United Statesof America and the Governmentof
Spainaffirm their common interest in the InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency,
andto this end:

(a) The Partieswill consultwith eachother,upon the requestof either Party,
to determinein what respects,if any,they desireto modify the provisionsof this
Agreement for Cooperation. In particular, the Parties will consult with each
other to determinein what respectsandto what extent theydesireto arrangefor
the administrationby the InternationalAtomic EnergyAgency of thoseconditions,
controls,and safeguardsincluding thoserelating to health and safetystandards
requiredby theAgencyin connectionwith similarassistancerenderedto a cooperat-
ing nation underthe aegisof the Agency.

(b) In the eventthe Partiesdo not reacha mutually satisfactoryagreement
following the consultationprovided in paragraph(a) of this Article, either Party
may by notification terminate this Agreement. In the event this Agreement
is so terminated,the Governmentof Spainshall returnto the United StatesCom-
missionall sourceandspecialnuclearmaterialsreceivedpursuantto thisAgreement
and in its possessionor in the possessionof personsunderits jurisdiction.

IN WITNESS WHEREOF, the Partiesheretohavecausedthis Agreementto be
executedpursuantto duly constitutedauthority.

DONE at Washington,in duplicate, in the English and Spanishlanguages,

both textsbeingequally authentic,this 16thday of August, 1957.

For the Governmentof the United Statesof America:

JohnWESLEY JONES

Lewis L. STRAUSS

For the Governmentof Spain:

JoséM. DE AREILZA
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